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RllOf UM'I! I'JtOflKI HS IN I'.I.EC-- T

:!.'. I. INVENTION.

Impri'Vi'HK'ntu In thn Trli'tilicnc unit Tfl
gmjili - 'iVIiy 'Hptfnllnts are ltkwnrd-- A

H.'hen.c for I nil in ; t lip lllmi nml tha
tir.iy.

Bpeclnl Albany Letter.

It may fopm str.inK, but i n'verthe-- !
a fact, thit the Improve-men- u

hplng m.tde In the application of
electricity to the various purposes for

It Ifndaptnil have actually retnrd
edod tn lrvi lnpmorit. which In surely
near at hnnd. The groat and
iniall rlrctrlclnnH have been
nmklt'ct tlliTovcvlcn which aro

even to the minds which
h.ive wrought them out, and thesj follow
Men oilier In such rapid succession that
Mp:tal..:s hesitate to Inveit money In
my Inipr ivpm?nt until they can he as-nu-

that another will not come on next
et-- which will make the application of

l.?i'trity no much more successful and
conomlcal as to make the former Inven-

tion rntir-M- worthless. A ureal com-
pany has been formed to compete with

exlfilnR telephone companies, and In
this city and vicinity canvassers have
jetn at work securing subscribers. Thv.tn
have horn readily ol)talned, because of
the reduced prices at which the service

Tlioinns A. Klimui Iur-nm- of re Toleshnne.
will be furnlshid. Hut now a rumor
:omes which has considerable foundat-
ion. It la to the effect that the new com-
pany does not desire to construct Its lines
until It Is assured of the success or failure
of certain experiments that are now be-

ing made.
One inventor has nearly succeeded In

perfecting a device which enables him to
io away with ihi services of the switch-
es In the central o!!lce, and If It proves
successful there will be no telephone
Slrls to relate supposed secrets which the

have revealed to them. Dr. Herz,
af France, has revealed some recent

which he has made, and which
it is believed will entirely revolutionise
the business of both the telephone and
telegraph companies. The grat French
lavant claims that instead of cabling
twenty words a minute, he can transmit
100,000 words, and that messages of fifty
words can be profitably transmitted for
live cenu.

With such astonishing Inventions as
these breaking upon the public view, Is It
tny wonder that capitalists desire to
know that subsequent Improvements will
oot wipe out their investments?

In connection with this subject It may
well be asked If the newspapers are safe.
The restless Inventors are even now
trenching upon their legitimate fields,
ind who can say what a few years will
bring forth?

A telephone newspaper has been estab-
lished at Pesth, Hungary, which la the
only one of Its kind In the world. It Is
called the Telephone Herald and has (.000
subscribers. Over the wires of the com-
pany the news Is delivered from the
voices of a corps of ten "speakers" with
strong voices, who work In shifts of two
at a time. There are twenty-eig- ht edi-

tions every day, and persons who are too
lazy to read can listen to the news of the
day at their telephone. To fill up the
time when no news Is coming, the sub-
scribers are entertained with vocal and
Instrumental concerts, as the wire li in
:ommunlcatlon wlrh the operas and mu-
sic halls, and on Sundays with the
churches.

In view of the successful operation of
this method of disseminating news, It Is
Impossible for any one to say what the
future has In store for us In the develop-
ment of the application of electricity.

The proposition for an annual reunion
of the "Blue and the Gray" is meeting
with much friendly comment. A writer
In one of the New York papers who was

9

They Were Brother In Vtilor.
t Confederate has recently yuggested thtt
the Confederates In New York city
should parade with the O. A. R. on next
Memorial Day, thus making a grand
Peace demonstration on a day that re-

calls to ail thd most sympathetic and
aered memories of fallen comrades. It

la gratifying to know that this sugges-
tion has met with very hearty approval.
Hut from the nolgl-iborin- g city of Troy
there comes one which gos far beyond
this suggestion.

Comrade Oeorge H. Ennlss, of Grls- -
wold Post, has made a proposition for a
reunion of the "Blue and the Gray"
V'hljh Is the most comprehensive as well
us the most magnmninlous which I have
ever listened to. He suggests that at the

pxt annual encampment of the G. A.
R. the Confederate camp shall also be

!e:'!T.i"nt"fl hi' thir ddsMtrs, and that
! i t'i. slull lie orF.M-,lz- the "Grand
.' .r Aim rle.in Valor," membership
ill wlil.'li shll he extended to all who

if . (li'iv, is w.-l- l as to all who worsj
: I'l . (',:. ride Unnls believes that
.iv.i an i rsanlz.ulon would elevate and
. )1 tli I i;rlo.lc purposes of our cltl-- :

:n inr? than nny other movement
i Id. He mmn s that the timo has

r: . !; ' if.io when :h dllTen nes of the
past shinM be obliterated, and all lover
of our lo'iniry, lire, juctlve of politics,
errel or S'.'llotial Imundarles, should
unit.' with this on; purpose clearly la
v.e.v,

r'-- rt from all sontlmont, and consld-i-- r
.! o;:Iy from a buslnesj point of view,

.in vent of this character would have a
:t. ,i; effect in fosterlnjt kindly feeling be- -:

i t.u business elements of the coun-;r- y.

It wju'.d help to bring trade to tha
i.nslivss man of-th- North and would 'k

In bringing capital to develop tho
vast resuirtvs of the Houth. thereby mu-
ttony ben ti ting all the business Interests
of the nation.

it Is recalled that the Roman conquer-iT- s
always erected triumphal arches to

c oninieni irate thair victories. Hut vlc-- t
irles in civil wars were always

with arches built of wood.
Tli; mcanln;: of this was that as time and
the forces of nature beat down these me.
moflais their crumbling in decay should
FVin'oillze he obliteration of all bltter-r- .

s cmiI animosity, and that the differ-
ences of thr past shoulJ forever be for-- r

itten In the exaltation of a higher and
r.iore patriotic purpose. The proposition
to on: in X' the "Crand Army of Ameri-
can Valor" Is Indeed a radical one, and
it trust of necessity provoke much dis-

cussion. Its consummation would mark
an epoch in the history of nations, and
demonstrate to the world that the Amer-
ican soldier Is capable of achievements In
p ace far more renowned than those of
any the world haj ever produced.

C. F. n. COB.

G3 ..MA1 T'S 0 , MING MAN.

Count von Walttrnum l Honored by Em
peritr William.

The oomlng man In Germany is Von,
Ti'aldersee.1 The Kaiser has conferred
vpon .him the exceptional rank of Field
Mar'lval of the Empire and paid him tha
holiest tr.butej of admiration upon tha
CeneraU'l .!p he displayed at 'Uh-- military,
maneuvers at Ste-ctln- .

It must not be forgotten fhat he "de-
feated" the Kaiser by a forced march,
reversing the while programme ami
evoklrjf the plaudits of the military ex-pei- ts.

The skill he displayed In these
yham operations confirmed the opinion
that he would be the mm to guide th
Gei'Tian afmlej In 'Jhe next European wf
In whic'h Germany shall figure tt It oooura
wli'hln his lifetime.

Von Waldfrsee Is of spwlal Interest to

C ount Ton Wnldcrsee.
.Americans because he married a lady of
American birth. The Countess was for-
merly Miss Mary Lei, of New York. In

SC4 she married the aged Austrian
Prlrj Von Noer. Upcn her marrljuge Die
Emperor of Austria oreated her Prin-
cess In her own right. In 1867, after .the
deafh of Von Noer, she married Von
AValdorsee, to whom sfte brought an Im-

mense fortune. The Count 1 now In his
aixty-thlr- d year.

He has been forty-fiv- e years In the
army and served with distinction In the
Franco-Germa- n campilg-n- . In addition
to being an Illustrious soldier, he belongs
to one of 'the oldest Prussian families,
and Is a ctmrtler of the most polLshed In-

herited type." He succeeded Von Moltke
at chief of the general staff, but resigned
the position a few years ago, to the great
Chagrin of the Kaiser.

Since that time he has been In com-
mand of the Ninth Army Corps. A score
of brilliant executive and strategic,
aohlevements are to his credit, and, while
he has noi written so voluminously aj
Von Moltke, he Is the author of several
works of authority. As a 'tact'clan he Is
bi ''.loved to be Von 'Moltke's equal, and
In dash and energy without a superior In
the long line of warriors who have fd

Frederick the Great. He has made
a lifelong study of Russia's military sys-
tem and resources and may yet have an
opportunity to measure his wits and hbs
blad i asakist the coming soldier In Rus-slaGc- n.

Dragvxmiroff.

Thnt yue.lion of Obedience.
Mrs. Kmma Jackson, of Chicago, has

been Investigating a subject which con-

cerns all women who hope to wed in
other words, all women who are not al-
ready wed. The result of her research
Is cheering to the progressive. She saya:

"I was told that you could not get mar-
ried unless you promised to obey your
husband. The thing was said so often
thai finally I came, to believe it. In the
past year the old story has come up
again and again. I got tired of it finally
and looked Into the matter. To my sur-
prise I (lnd that there is no authority for
it whatever. In the early Christian
church the pastor merely put the ques-
tion: 'Do you, Jatie, take this man for
your husband?' and 'Do you, John, take
this woman for your wife?" That's all
there was to It. The great Roman Cath-
olic Church, the Greek, Coptic and Arme
nlan have followed the same practice.
Tho Church of England, In the tie of
Henry V III., and one or more of the Ger-
man ' churches Introduced the word
'obey,' and that's where It comes from. I
hardly fancy that that monarch is a good
tnan to pattern after. There are a num-
ber o.' sects, German, Scandinavian and
1 believe English, which make both hus-bin- d

and wlfo promise to obey the
other."

t'h il ts lii the V.yr.
3f cinders or du.it render the eye pain-

ful, place a flaxseed under the lid of the
tye and close It; the mucilage which
K.vudes from the Feed alleviates the Irrl-l.itio- n,

and the objectionable particle Is
to attach ltHeli.' to the gelatinous

lie- - d, tio mat when It Is removed the
uli'.du- - or diibt cornea away with It. ...

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

COBSUSVIPTIOW
can, without doubt, be cured in its early stages. It is a
battle from the start, but with the right kind of weapons
properly used it can be overcome and the insidious foe
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will-
power, and the regular and continuous use of the best
nourishing food-medicin- e in existence

Scott's Emulsion
the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed, the

cough cured, bodily energies renewed and the physical
powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs
that are beginning to find lodgment in the lungs.
This renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Consump-
tion, is simply God-live- r Oil emulsified and made
palatable and easy of assimilation, combined with the
Hypophosphites, the great bone, brain and nerve tonic.
Scott, & Bowne, New York. All Drueeists. 50c. and $1.

Tho Great Sails of Kaoing Yachts.

The sails of the racers are proba-
bly the most wonderful part of their
whole make up. Defender, when she
has her mainsail, her jib, her jib top-
sail, her staysail, and her working top-
sail up, carries 12,000 square feet of
canvas. And when she substitutes for
these working-sail- s her balloon jib,
her club topsail, and puts out her
spinnaker she almost doubles that
area. These sails cost thousands of
dollars, because there must be several
of each in case of accident to one or
another, and for use in the different
kinds of wind that may prevail in a
race. There is a heavy mainsail for
strong winds of sea-islan- d cotton of
Egyptian cotton or ramie cloth, while
the jibs are made of lighter grades or
the same material, until they come
down to the constituency of a coarse
pocket-handkerchie- f. One of Defen-
der's spinnakers is of Scotch linen.
In 1893 it was reported that one of
Valkyrie ITs big spinnakers was of
silk, but it was not; it was of exceed-
ingly fine Irish linen.

Taking all these matters into ac-

count, and considering that each boat
must have from forty to fifty sailors
to man her, it becomes evident that
the building and maintaining of such
a yacht is a matter of no small ex-

pense. Mr. George Gould spent no
less than $40,000 to put Vigilant in
condition to race with Defender in
the preliminary trials this year. The
crew has to be engaged and trained
for weeks before the racer is put into
commission, and kept at work for a
couple of months before the great
contests for the Cup are held. These
sailors, of coarse, cannot live on the
yacht, since there is no room for bunks
or lockers or a galley on the modern
racing machine. Therefore both De
fender and Valkyrie have steam- -

tenders. Harpers Round Table.

COTTON STATES AND INTERNA-
TIONAL EXPOSITION,

ATLANTA, OA.,
VIA TBI

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

VESTIBULED LIMITED TRAINS
Upon Which no Extra Fare It Charged.

Lear Washington, S. C, daily, at 8:40
P. M., upon arrival of the "Congressional
Limited" from New York, and reach At-
lanta at 4:09 P. M. the next day.

A second train, with through sleeping
cars from New York, leaves Washington at
4:30 A. M., arriving at Atlanta 5:20 A. M.
the next day.

Both trains leave from the Pennsylvania
railroad station and land passengers in the
Union Depot at Atlanta as near the Expo-
sition grounds as through passengers via any
line are landed.

At Portsmouth and Norfolk, 7a., the Sea-
board Air Line has other connections equally
as important as those at Washington, uame-ly- t

From New York and Philadelphia, the
Cape Charles Route; from Bnltimoie, the
Day Line steamers; from Washington, the
Norfolk and Washington steamers; from
New York, the Old Dominion steamships
and from lioston and Providence, the Mer-
chants' and Miners' steamships. Close con-
nection is made at the steamer sides with
through trains and Pullman Drawing-Room- ,

HufTct Sleeping Cars operated through from
Portsmouth to Atlanta without change.
Each of these routes takes the passenger via
Old Point . Comfort and through Hampton
Roaus.

EQUIPMENT.
These trains are composed of the hand-

somest Pullman Drawin g Room, Buffet
Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches. The 8:40
V. M. train ('Hie Atlanta hpeciar'J is

from end to end and is operated solid
from Washington to Atlanta without change.

roINTS OF INTEREST ALONG THE LINE,
The route from Washington is through

Fredericksburg, Richmond and Petersburg,
Virginia, Weldon, Raleigh and Southern
Pines, North Carolina, Chester, Clinton,
and Abbeville, South Carolina, and Elber-to- n

and Athens to Atlanta, Georgia.
RATES.

Excursion tickets will be sold to Atlanta
and return, via the Seaboard Air Line, as
follows:

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, September
17th to December :14th, inclusive, at if 14.00
from Washington and $12.60 from. Ports-
mouth and Norfolk, limited to ten days from
date of sale. v

Daily, September 16th to December 15th,
inclusive, nt if 1 9. 25 from Washington and
$17.35 from Portsmouth and Norfolk, limi-
ted to twenty days from date of sale; and at
$26.25 from Washington and $23.65 from
Portsmouth and Norfolk, good until January
7, I8y6. .

THE EXPOSITION

surpasses in some respects, any Exposition
yet held in America. Here you find, side
by side, exhibits from Florida and Alaska,
California and Maine, the United States of
America and the United States of Brazil,
Mexico and Canada, and so on until nearly

every civilized nntion on the clobe is reprc
sentcd On the terraces are found, among
many other attractions. Arab, Chinese and
Mexican villages, showing just how those
peoples have their "daily walk and conver
sation."

Ask for tickets via "The Seahoaro Air
Link."

Piillmnn Sleeping Car reservations will be
made nnd further information furnished up
on application

.

to nny Agent of the Seaboard
I ! .1 - I 1

ir i.iiic, ur 10 ine unucrsigueu.
11. v. n. or.ovEit. T. J. andkkson.

Trunic .Manager, (leneral Pass. AgU
Ji. T. JOHN,

l(M-3-m

VIEWER'S NOTICE.
Nntlee Is hereby nlven that the understirnod

viewers, appointed by the Court, of Common
Pleas or Columbia county, to assess the dam-
ages and benefits In the matter of chunking of
grade of West street. In the Town of II looms-bu- r,

bet wiien 4th and sth strpets, having view- -
ea mo premises anil est lunula Hie anmnges,
have prepared a sc'iedule thereof Htiowlng the
amount of ilmnnges or benefits assessed and to
wnom naynme, ana unit riie sum viewers win
meet, on Malurdny, October loth. lsv at 10
o'clock a m , nt the otnVe of Ikeler Ikeler In
said Town of Klonmsburir. where they will ex
hlblt said schedule and hear all exceptions
tucreiu huu eviueuce.

(J. W. MIFFLIN,
I.OI'IH HKUNIIAH1),
ELIJAH CHOMLKV.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate 0 Peter ternn rteeensed, late qf the town- -

trap uj cuniiiyruim.
Notice Is hereby given, that on the lBth day

of Heplember A. IX, isa.v letters testamentary
on the estate of Peter Levan, of C'onyngham
township, Columbia county, were granted to
Wtlllum (loodman, Executor named In the will,
to whom all persona are required to make pay-
ment, and all claims against the estate must
be presented duly authenticated.

WILLIAM OOODMAN,
Fkiizs Uabm am, Ceutrulla, Fenna.

Attys.

f A r
For a short lime Ralph G.

Phillips, the photographer, is
maicing one ine size pnoto-crap- h,

value A5.00, and thirteen
cabinet photographs all for
$3.00.

All work guaranteed.

Ralph G. Phillips,
Ground Floor Gallery, Opposite Central Ilote

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Rorsons to Travel.
WANTED. Several faithful gentle-

men and ladies to travel for establish

ed house.
SALAUT $780.00, AND EXPENSES.

Position permanent if suited ; also
increase. State reference and en
close stamped envelope

THE NATIONAL,
316-317-3- Omaha Bldo., CHICAGO.

SENT FREE.
The LATI3T irmONof our "VIST POCIIT DTOCZ

a OBAIN STATISTICS," u book which we Issue
quarterly, wtll be mailed T5EI to you upon ap-
plication. This book contains a record of the
markets, monthly price of stocks, the Hleh and
low on Wheat, Corn and Provisions for THISTT-TW-

7 CASS ; also other valuable Information.
Write (or our -- WIEELT UABKR IITTI3"; sent
free. JAS. E. TAYLOH & CO.,

1 t: 808 Produce Exchange, New York City

MASON'S P. L.

FRUIT JARS
LOWEST PKICES KVEH KNOWN.

( WluMenale utity.)
Wide Mouth l'lnls per irross.quarts, l TS gross, x Gallons $11.75 gross.

Terms, net. cash. Prompt shipment.
8. ul CO,, 131 Sous rrut St., Pt.il.

IMMt,

""V4, . a!

Building md repairing
the Hulshizer Threshing Ma-
chines promptly, neatly and
cheaply by

JAMES M. SHEW,
Successor to J. M. Hulshizer,

8.16.2m LIGHT STREET, PA.

PARKER'S
UJAID DAI O A U

glnniM ud beftuiifiw th halt.
'uuiuw, a iiuiuiaui iruwui.Never 71 ! to Beitor Qrfty

a ir w louin ui ywior.Cum icttlp aiwftivs hair ...mUxi.
KJI anrlftlim.a T w"

-.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKET-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent's Bnilding, Court Hons Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd flocx,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Johm a. raxizi. jonn o. barman

FREEZE & IIARM AN,

ATTOHNEY9 AND COUN8ELLOH8 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Oltlccs: Centre 8t., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNE- Y-

fitticc 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd ftoox,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Peacock's Building, Market Sq.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. T. WHITI. A. K. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Squared

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, comer of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
JVOfflce Llddleot building, locust avenue.

JOHN IL CLARE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W AMD TDSTJCB Off

TUX FEACK,

iiojex Bom. Building, ani floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
yTTORMEY-AT-LA- INSXTRAHCS AOS

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
" ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centra Stlt,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

(FCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

(Jffice, corner of Tbird and Main Straits,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Maikct,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,
AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

FriciAL Attrntiov to Disiasis or CBtLBinl

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEOll

offici norKs: Ofllco & Residence, 4th St,
Until ( a. m.,
1 to S and 7 to S P.M. BLOOMSBCKG, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fiftfc

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND NOSI A

SPECIALTY

(n to in A.M. BLOOMHBCKd
orrtci docrs. to 4 P. M.

l7tOI M. rA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.'
OITIce and residence In Prof. M ailer's D

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Special attention given to the eye and
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pin SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between tk
and stn sts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a spocUltf.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
offici hours: l toSp. ni.

(7 to p. in.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pi.

THE EVE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneottaa

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Cat

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's BalieV
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
Dentistry in all its branches, Work pn.

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas
or electric vibrator and Local

Anxsthetics used for the painless extractioa
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, CocMt
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in in..nu ui woric warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATJt,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge art
artificial teeth are inserted.rTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets,
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 13a.m;2top.m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest

lea In 1ia wnrM. amn, ..... i. .miuvu, niuuu tUVS
CASH TOTAL SIT BIX

FranknnojPbna.
400,H) 8,8.itto LsuLSiW?' B00'(WO wwm

N.Y. 800,000 1,7S8,!WT Sa?SN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 8,730, 6tnJ tJItSm
Orrtci in I. W. McKiiyt's SrH.

"WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWITi

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATS
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compute
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home n( W, . V . jr i ....., ,nCrcnann oi fleauLN. T.I Clinton. V . P G xr r .

ng, I a ; German American Ins. Co., Nasiork Greenwich Insurance Co., New VetkiJersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J....... , luipuianuni are wen seasossMbv aire and fir ei .j i.
had a loss settled by any court of law. Theftassets are all invested in solid securities, andliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly ad justed asslPaid as soon na fjmin. 1 i.iiKnapp Special Agent and Adjuster. Bloosswhurrr. Pari " ".
The TiennV rf rr,1t,mv.;. -

patronise ,&.Z? ,' ,loalum
losses, uare settled and paid by one of their

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court Housex

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

.I ar.. i't and runviw A i-- .....,..., uuiipie rooms, rathrooms, hot and cold wat
conveniences
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